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Public works 
£600,000 

boost 
A 1\ increase of £600.000 in 

l.'\·pendiwre on public 
""''rk\, bringing the total to a 
rt c )rd £:.4m. in the next 
tmancial \'ear. is announced 
b\· The Ministry for Local 
Gm (mm em and Housing. 

In JQb..'=i expenditure in thi-. field 
"a flm and m 1966 it "n £1.5m. 

The record figure romprises 
tl I m first in,tulment of a ne" 
(2 ~m buildin~ programme and 
£1 Jm to c·omplete ex1,tmg pr<'Ject~ 

·The ne"' biUldin,g pro~rummc: is 
~1g71C'd to gl\c .i further boost to the: 
bualding mdus111 "b.ic:h i alread) 
!JULang ... good ..-e-.'0\ .:1).. a Ultemcnt 
'-1111. The: pl:u>, subJect to the 11ppro~J 
• f P.1.rh.unrnt after the: Budget dc:b:n~ 
pronJ~ r~ r m of the monc:\ fo be 
~r· on prl\;liC: .. l'lra~ung" 

lr CO\ft'!i projrcts throuJ:bout ~ia 
a.odud&D& ~ sdtools aad n~--.lo~ 
additional bo~tl.l :IC'l'O~ 1111d 
Olhu bulldlltl'> ror Id•• ,.,. and 
public ~n ac-n. 

Winning fight against tuberculosis 
The du.ssis and cab steel \-art body 

v. 1lh dui.. room compclnment, the dark 
n10m fittings. the bench and fittings for 
rro...'CSS.Jng equirxnent, ele..""lrical wiring 
and diStnbuuon boards for the X-ra) 
equa~t and for the d:ut room. pro
JC'I:h\1! s.:n::ens r.,r tbe operator and 
p.: 111 ner and Nttenes v.ere all made 
1n Rbodc:ua. 

The urut to d.i.tgno)SC tubercu osis in 
al) c.u-1} SUJCS-<'Ompriscs a ~ra 

ng I 1mm.. film -.-onne..ud to a con
dcnscr-<1 s.:-bargc X-ra~ generator opcn
ted [n.'tn .lll illthod X 11-h'h b'1Jd 
~ttcr) This is the first system of iu 
l d tn the rountn. 

11us un ~• be added '" the fled 
t-a.> iU.."b unns a read) in the 6dd 

dcr the " tro or the Manittry ol 
Ha h and ~ cnab rurthcr ""~ 
f the .. T) 

~ p>lesnun for tbe M.iaistry ol 
H sa .:f 1'be india are thal 

we :are winnina tbe fi&bl ...-. ....._. 
culosis in this COUDttJ. 11lis ..... Will' 
be yet another ....... 10 - -
acbi~ina this end'". 
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Need to "bridge-build" between 
nations in 

Africa 
I F Afri~:a ' wealth of natural and 

human res<lurces urc: to be 
properly developed there will have 
to he mutu tl f,tith hetween white
and black-\;ontrolled countries. said 
ProfessM B. Murai~ ,,f Pretoria 
University. addressing the annual 

For orderly break-up of 
airways and railways 

Arrnngc:mc:nh arc m hand for orderly 
1llssolutions of Rhode 1a Rail,.,uys and 
C'c:ntrol Afn~an A1maH. btlth at the 
" i h of Za mh1a, ond there was hope 
that this could be ach1cved, !o~tid the 
Mm1 ter of I ran,port Brigadier Andrc" 
Dunlop, in Pa rl iament. 

He "a~ part11:ula rl ) .omuuus to co
opcrate "ith Mala\\ 1 and to cn~ure a' 
fa r os possible th.u that cuuntry did not 
suffer from the brcat -up of C.A.A. 

He found order, peace 
and happiness 

BEI..OW: Mr. Willlam Wakem11n, one 
of Rhodesia's recent \hitors from 
Amerira, meets Prime Minh1er lan 
Smith. 

''\\hi le: I \\a\ prepared to examine 
Rhodoia "ith an open mind despite 
Brill~h. US. and U.N cnt1c1sm. I could 
scarce!) behe\ e that nowhere ~ou ld I 
find an~ evidence In support e\ en une 
of the accusations made 
aga inM this country. 

"Al> I tra \ c:llcd across the 
land all I could see was an 
orderly, peaceful, happy 
nauon seeking only to be 
allo,.,'ed to progress in the 
bCl>t Interests o r all it 
cl!izcns." 

Mr Wak~man, a long 
time conscnullvc mo.:mbcr of 
the Rcpubhcan Party in 
Flonda has served m 
cvcral capac1IIC within th.: 

party orgamtauon. He v.as 
Ch lfm n of the Rcpuhlic 
F 1 n a n cc ( ornmittcc on 
wh1ch he today rctams a 
car 

conference of the Local Government 
Association at the Vtcto ria Falls. 

Mr. lan Smtth, who had opened 
the conference, agreed that it is 
necessary to " bridge-build" between 
na tions to ensure happy living in 
Africa, but it was necessary to ha ve 
co-operation from both sides. There 
could not be a successful bridge if 
one party had to upho ld both ends. 

~ .... ~~i'lf~bw~ andl~;,~==~~ 
liability 

WAR OF ROSES 
Prize' amounting to £100 were 

:.m:anled to tbc nccupiers of homes with 
the be~r 1ardens in Highficld African 
town~hip. Here the Minister of Local 
GoYcmmenr and llou\ing. Mr. M. If. If. 
Partridge, is admiring roses in the ~arden 
of Mr. F.. P. G. Mhofunu, who won first 
prize. 

... i~bf~ln tax wu 
basis that the am~111e111t 
revived on the bl'lllllllt•111D' or 
lion. 

Since January, 1966. bCl•wtiWII', 
respondence haS been .._...,.,,,_ 
Zambian Commissioner of Taua 
has mfo rmed Zambian taxpa~ 
do uble taxa t ion aareement ex asta between 
Rhodesia and Zambia at present. 

The Atto rney General has now indi
cated that the 1949 aareement wu in 
fact te rmina ted by operation of law in 
1954. 

The Rhodesian Income Tax Ac:tl, 
however. provide re lief from double 
taxation in cases where there is ao 
double taxation agreeme nt a nd tax hu 
been paid in both countries on the 
§ame income. 

The provisions are to be found in 
section 82A of the Income Tax Act, 
I 954, and scctiun 90 of th~: Income Tax 
Act, 1967 (which is first effective for 
the year of assessment which commencecl 
on April I, 1967). 

Taxpayers who furnish evidence to 
their Inspector of Taxes that they have 
paid tax in both countries on mcome 
rrom a Zambian source wi 11 be aranted 
an appropriate c redit. 

Immigration policy 
1 he G overnment's policy on immiara· 

tinn \\all he, parrkularly, to encouraae 
prufessiu na l men, an1sans, technicians 
and farmer:., said the Min ister o f lnfor· 
mati,,n, Imm1gratinn nnd Tourism, Mr. 
J. 11. lluwman, in Parliament. 

" I horc v.e "ill shortly be able to 
mnunr a n actiVe promotion campaian 
and take advantage of the \!o Orld-wide 
puhlic lt) that has attended o ur a ft'a ire
tndo.:cd, .m encouragina t rend in thi 
dire..:t1on has a lready manifested itldf. 
hut, of cour:.c, the exte nt of a nY. cam· 
paign is limited by the funds avaalable." 
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Austral1an 
and New Zealand 

v1s1tors 

On a week's tour of 
Rhode-~la were Mlu J. 
Wlllhart, editor or a New 
Zealand women's weekly. 
Mr. J . Luseombe, Town 
Oerk of Sydney, and Mr. 
A. G. Hudson, editor of 
The Land, Sydne)'. 

Youth supply 
for farming 

The Depurtmrnt of Coruen~IIIIDII 
und Extension Is making comiNIIng 
ftudirs of eeans by wldcll ,,.. 
agric'ultlli;IIJ~stry CGII be ,o-
vided K'lt~: ur and odequale 
fupply oJ y , the trtllnlng thq 
will neiil 1 t employmeru fl1ltl 
n•ttlement 'flpportunities neetkd ID 
attract I~ right type Gild the 
orgonizairDn necessary . 

Australian booklet in our support 

.Aitlaough the minimum r.umbet 
ol 1oung men who .rhould enter 
tht: agricultural industry of Rho
desia each year is estlmgted Gl 359, 
only about 200 enter it. 

The Queen:.land Council of the 
Rhodesia-Australia A~sociation has pub· 
lished. in. Brisbane, entirely from its O\\ n 
resources. the fim monthly booklet in 
support of Rhodesia. Printed on good 
paper and comprising eight pages. the 
booklet is titled: "Defend Rhodesia
Australia's Second Front''. 

It contains sections with such head
ings as: "The Facts of History". "The 
Threat to Rhodesia and Australia", "The 
Communist Subversion of Africa". "Rho
<lesia and Christian Principles" and 
"Federation to U.D.l.-The True Story". 

The magazine states: "Here in Aust-

Bulk handling of maize 
A start "ill be made this year for the 

provision of a system of bulk handling 
of maize. 

The Minister of Agriculture told 
Parliament fund~ \\ould be sufficient for 
a start to be made in a rural area. but 
he did not expect it \\ill be possible to 
complete the scheme in ll.~s than five or 
six years becau~e of the estimated cost 
of £5m. 

SeiF-htlp rarrners: To help finance 
r~earch into Jes~cr-known cropS it \loas 
~uggestcd by a delegate at the annu:il 
conference of the Intensive Conservation 
Ar.:as Commiuees that the agricultural 
industry should levy irself. The Minist~r 
of Agnculturc accepted the proposal 10 
principle. 

~ew n)(rkultural school: 1 he principle 
or a ne\\ agricultural ~chnol \~liS 
3CC\:ptcd, the Minister or Agriculture 
told Parliament and it \\as hoped to 
tmplcmcnt it as SO(•n a~ finance "n' 
av.tilnblc. 

tAtucstrlan prowt'~: At the Inter
national Horse Show in Suli~bury at 
Whit~un, Rhodesia \\.on the team event, 
~tlh Motamhiquc ~ccond and South 

Africa third. 

ralia many bodills have been active from 
the start to bring sanity and justice to 
the Rhodesian issue. The Hands CMf 
Rhodesia Committee and the Rhodesia
Australia Associat ion are amona the 
pioneers of this movement. and they are 
resolved to bring to the Australian 
people the true answers to this question 
-Why Rhodesia? 

"These answers " ill show that Rho
desia ranks equally with South Vietnam 
as a frontline defence against the tyranny 
of International C.ommunism." 

At the conference of lntellllve 
Consrrvation Area Commlllee• 111 
a discussio11 on the shortage of 
professional and technical stuff Ill 
agriculture, it -..·us stated that the 
Ministry had been recruiting In 
high school.f for students K'ho were 
given both loans and granu to 
undertake university courses. 

Demand for oftices: A steadily in
creasing demand for office accommoda
tion in Salisbury is reponed. 

Ac a ceremony at the Ponu&ue.e Coasulace In Sal...,_,. a 
Ss. lld. n~lscd In Rhodeaa for victims of tbe loodi la Ml~a~ ...... e..:1lllildlii 
yrar, wus handed lo the Consui-Geaenl, Dr. J. De Freltlls C.., 
of the Independence Lea&ue, Mr. A. M. McConnlck (rlald). 
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INl)USTRY IS ON rfHE MOVE 

T 
1/f. pr,)(/uctl of indtl\try, primary and \I'Condury, art• o11 the mm•e 

ami, in mcmy ca"''· tltt') are "''" ing bt•tta titan tllt'y 1\'cre bt•fore 
;11dcpo1clmce, 'aid tht• Prime Mini,ter. Mr. /an Smith , in Parliament. 
PiC't1•rial dt IIIOII\Iration of thi.1 achiel't'llletl/ i1 gh't'll on thi.\ pagt• in 
tht• form of a 1election of t'Xhihit1 at till' rrcrnt rentral African Trade 
Fair;, Bulai\'U_\O. 

lbio; ~diner-bar.. rdriger.uor and liquor cabinet is an 
a:unplc of all-round pros:re~ in refri~:eratioo manufacture. 

AHOVF. : A dining-room tnblc In beautiful Kiat l'lood 
is adaptable for easy extension. 

RIGI-IT: A gas :.1me l'lon the al'IDrd for the hl'!ll product 
nude in Rhod(Sia. 1115pccllng it h Mrs. Clift'ord Duponl, 

l'lirc of rbc Olliccr Adminhtcring the GoH~rnmaJI. 

111e1e ftu- dugs are from a wide Rlecdoa el 
"Arti" Coys. 

A momic of l'looden block., oo a he.lao 
backing. 
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MUST PLAN USES OF WATER FOR NEXT 
CENTURIES 

R liOI>ESIA mu.H hm·e a11 
o vera// 11ar io11al policy 

and an m·era/1 11atio11al plan 
for fh(• c.omen'tllioll and 
mmwRemem of its water 
re.wurce. An eminent water 
e.\{>err .. VIr. R. M . M . Cor
mac/. .. of Bulall'ayo l'vlunici
palily. put 1his proposition to 
dcfegcues of rhe narion-wide 
/CA organizarion at its annual 
conference in Salisbury. 

Rhodesia. he daimed. with its 
average annual rainfall of 25". 
re<:eived its fair share of natural 
water against a world average of 
:!6". It must no\v plan the use of 
ib water Hc\ibl)-for the next 
several hundred years. in the light 
t.; the challenge of acceleration in 
human populations. 

Mr. Cormad.: was :.pcal..ing to some 
:!00 d~lcgatcs representing 9Q lntensh c 
Comcn·ation Area Committee> of the 
European farming community. 

At the conference. too, \O.Cre man} 
ob,cncf\ from the African Purcha~e 
Area (\ inble land units \\here African 

A patl.ed l-onfcrenc:e ball for the orlicial 
opcnin.: or the Conference. 

farmer<; may acquire freehold title to 
their land). from the African Tribal 
Trust Land (where the fanning structure 
follow~ the traditional pattern of com
mon owner.;hi p of land), and representa
ti,·e, from Rhodesia's fine network of 
agricuhural technical services. 

Unique o11:anization 
A number of Cabinet l\fini~ter~ \Ooerc 

prc,cnt to J"in in the debate~ and dis
cu~sion~ covering resolutions and talking 
points on 3 wide no~s-~ection of sub-

Another water 
supply 

The picture shows lbe spillway of 
Alexander Dam, recently opened to rope 
with the constantly increasing water c:on
,umption of Umtali. 

Built at a cost of £202,000, the dam, 
which will yield about 17.5 rosen or 
3,500 millioo gallons of water a year, 
will prolide a supply sullicieat to last 
Umtali for at lea<;t the nut 20 years. 

The 86-foot high dam, which has a 
capacity of 1,480 miUion galloaa, will 
al'o be &lailable for irrigation purpc11S4S 
in tbc Od~ni and Old U mtali a reas. 

jccls ~ubmilted to the ICA movement's 
parent body-the Natural Resources 
Board. 

The NRB, a~ it is called, is an unique 
organization ~et up by Government 2S 
years ago as an independent non-political 
statutory body charged \\ilh the task of 
seeing that the rich natural resources 
with which the count ry is endowed are 
properly conserved and used for the 
benefit of all. It ha~ wide powers to 
enable it effecth·ely to carry out its 
responsibilities. 

The NRB executive authori ty in the 
field is the ICA organi:ution led by 
elected Ct)mmillces of landowners wo rk
ing on a 'oluntary basis. It is in this 

tCoali•aod oa ani pa1d 
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Hotel uplift under 
ne new Hotels Bill Js expected to Jlve 

the iftclustry a areat uplift. 
1bo measure whOM aim is to f01ter 

the development and improvcmtnt of 
boCels and to achieve and mamtaln the 
~ atandarcla. il the result of ~ 
consultation between Government. the 
Hotels Association and the Tourist 
Board. 

lbere will be appointed a wqiatrar of 
holeb and oftlcen who will pade tllab
Jisbmentl and list them for publication. 

An important provision is a syatan of 
leviel in the form of a auest tax, which, 
in view of the aood value provided b7 
Rhodesian hotels by world standards. IS 
not expected to cause resenbnent by 
tourists. In other countries peatl an 
used to payina up to IS per c:ent. in 
similar tax. in addition to other hotel 
~ervic:c c:haraes. 

The levies will c:ovcr administrative 
expenses and ao into a development 
fund which will be supported by money 
from the Governmenl and provided by 
other subscribers for improvement of 
the industry, money repaid by borrowers 

WATER PLANNING 
AUTHORITY 

The Minister of Mines and 
Lands has stated that the possi
bility of establishing a national 
water planning authority has 
been considered for some time. 
The necessary plans had been 
formed and were now with the 
Government economic advisers. 
All sectors of the economy 
would be represented on the 
proposed authority. so that the 
best of the country's water 
resources could be properly 
planned. 

Uses of water 
fCo•lia•~ frv• .,.nlo• ,..., 

\Oiuntary aspect that lb.:: _,doubted 
strength of the m' vement 1'-r 

Wuh the ma1n theme - of Water 
Consel'ation. it was in w expectant 
atm~phere that the Officer Adminis
tenng the Go\emment Mr. Clifl'ord 
Dupont. formally opened this 19th con
ference Mr Dupont is himself a farmer 
and former ICA Commntee man. 

He averred that the pnncipal challenae 
Rhodesia faces •n ~:onsc:rvin& and usin& 
•ts wealth of resourc:ea to the belt 
economic advanta,e 11 the low prodw:
lion standard 1n tribal arcu c:on.iequent 

poteaCial 
and superstition are still 

of the subsistence level at 
peasant fannin& Jaraely 

well below the cash economy 
which it must be auided in the 

tional interest. 
The harnessing of this huae human 

potential-more than half a million 
peasant farmers-into their proper place 
in the national economy is a major pm
occupation of Government, of atatutor)' 
authorities, of technical experts and of 
private enterpnse ahke. 

Its fulfilment is anextncably bound up 
with the wise use of the two main 
natural resources-soli and water. 

So it was that the majority of ..,Ju
tionl debated at the ICA Conf...-Cif 
tou,hed o n one a.: SJC'l or anotbw 4 
t~ nw:·nd~=:•;:; 
ccmed 
of urulcntro•,nd 



s 

\ i!'>it to l\fontr~l A SI -man team 
from th~ A~oc1ated Olambers of Com
merce of Rhodcs1a hai> allcnded the 
International Chamber of Commerce in 
Montreal 

In lhc Un w! Sutcs 1hu nu1crul ,. lilcJ ,.ilh 
lhe (}ql;ultnent or J 'lliCC, "here the requited 
r J '"' n &Uicmern m 1cnm of the Ford.:n 
A n Rt !Ion Act, or lhe Rhode.bn l nror
nuu n Office 2Jl$l M.-G•ll Tur.oa:, W:~Shin •ton, 
D { a an Qp:!1C) I the Rhode a Mmi"T> of 
fnJor • ••11 bble for •n pcct~t•n Re1:1 tr:> 

md Qte oppr<nal b the Unned 
;11\ 
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...... 

Tribute to calibre of youth 
"\\'c an: a new nation and our youth 

can most proud!) hold up its head in 
face of the criticism cast at modern youth 
elsewhere in the world," said the Officer 
Administerine the Gmcrnment, Mr. 
Clifford Duj)ont, opening the annual 
c.onfcrcnce of the Rhodesia Legion. 

"I ha\"c no qualms whatever about the 
calibre of the )Outh of Rhodesia. The 
morale. self-reliance and spirit of deter
mination of our roung men doing their 
national sen ice must be unequalled any
where in the world today. 

"The stirring challenge of our time 
1mbues mto our )Oung men and women 

found these days in a world where 
patriotism is 6omctimcs regarded as a 
dirty word." 

There are examples of countries older 
than ours, he said, who once bad and 
now have done away with conscription. 
and with it the discipline of youth no 
longer extended by parents in the home. 
The result of this could be seen every
where in the streets where the yo11111 
men roam. in the appalling increue 
elsewhere of crime, and in the lowerina 
of personal standards and the neption 
of all feelings of decency and of national 
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